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By RANDY LUMPP
Edward Teller toaddressGraduates
Bradley Elected Student Body President
An unofficial record-breaking total of 1,476 students voted
Jim Bradley into S.U. student government's highest office yes-
terday. Bradley's narrow margin of three votes over Sen. Leo
Penne early in the counting grew to a gap of 184 in the final
President-elect Bradley arrived in the Chieftain just as
rhe final tally of the open ballot-count was being posted. He
was greeted by applause from among nearly 250 spectators.
SEN. ROBERT Burnham gained the senate chairmanship
of Ist vice president, 840-610, over Terry Turner. Turner was
present for most of the count.
The 2nd vice president position was wonby Wally Toner,
former election board co-ordinator who resigned to run for
office. Toner, who will be leader of S.U. activities for the com-
ing year, won over his opponent, Pat Pheasant, 784-663.
The A.W.S. vote unofficially totaled 888. Town Girls' Pres-
ident Ann MacQuarrie captured a 542 majorityoverher oppon-
ent, KathyKelly,in the presidentialrace. Kathy,a MarianHall
resident, is currently A.W.S. treasurer.
GARY DESHARNAIS, unopposed for publicity director
when the filings closed the first time, lost to Pat Campbell
by 55 votes. Campbell entered the race after filings were re-
opened at Desharnais" request.
Buzz McQuaid, 1962 Homecoming co-chairman, won the
ASSU treasurer's jobby 254 votes, defeating CarolAnn Conroy.
The office of ASSU secretary will be filled by Sharon Mis-
siaen who won over Dianne Wheeler by 67 votes.
MARY JO SHEPHERD won the A.W.S. vice president's
race from Mary McWherter by 119 votes. Both girls are Mary-
crest residents.
A.W.S. Treasurer-elect Sharon Morrissey was victorious
over BitsyLawler by 220 votes.
ASSU president: 1476 Publicity Director: 1443
Bradley— B3o; 56% Campbell— 749; 52%
Penne— 646; 44% Desharnais— 694; 48 A
Ist vice president: 1450 Treasurer: 1456Burnham-840; 58% McQuaid-855; 59%
Turner-610; 42% Conroy~i°AL /o
2nd vice president: 1447 Secretary: 1439
Toner— 7B4; 55% JJ?T~« ;iiPheasant— 663; 45% Wheeler-686; 48%
(More election news, p. 2)
Dr.Edward Teller,one of
the pioneer scientists in the
development of the atomic
and hydrogen bombs, will
be the featured speaker at
S.U.s commencement exer-
cises, June 8. The Very Rev.
A. A. Lemieux, S.J., president
of S.U., made the announce-
ment today.
Dr. Teller, a native of Hun-
gary, is presently a professor-
at-large of physics at the Uni-
versity of California. He is
now concentrating on the
peacefulapplicationsof nuclear
energy.
TELLER CAME to the U.S.
in1935 and receivedhis citizen-
ship here in 1941. He was in-
strumental in the development
of the atomic bomb and was
the chief contributor to the de-
sign of the world's first hydro-
gen bomb.
He was amemberof the gen-
eral advisory committeeof the
Atomic Energy Commission
from 1956 to 1958.
His writing appears fre-
quently in national periodicals.
His most recent writing was a
series of articles on survival
in atomic war.
BESIDES HIS scientific
achievements, Teller is known
for his frank and frequent out-
spokenness.
SpectatorphotoBy TimFitzgerald
THE VICTOR: President-elect Jim Bradley is greeted by
well-wishers yesterday in the Chieftain.
Noted Author to Speak Here
"Crisis of Civilization" Topic of Lecture:
IFr. John Courtney Mur-y, S.J., will speak at 8n. Wednesday in the S.U.
gymnasium on "The Con-
temporary Crisis of Civili-
zation," under the auspices
of the cultural committee.
Fr.Murray, former associate
editor of "America," is a pro-
fessor of dogmatic theology at
Woodstock College, Maryland.
(has studied at Boston Col-e, Woodstock andGregorianiversity. He holds honorary;rees from NotreDame,Har-d,GeorgetownandSt.Louisiversity.
NADDITION to editing the
irterly, "Theological Stu-
dies," Fr.Murrayhaspublished
a book on the relationship be-
tween Catholicism and Ameri-
canism, "We Hold These
Truths." He also has written
articles in various journalsand
encyclopedias.
Among theawardshehas re-
ceived are the Cardinal Spell-
man Award, Christopher
Award, and the Catholic Press
Association Award.
HE IS A memberof the Eliz-
abethan Club, Yale University,
and the Golden Key Society,
Georgetown University.
Arrangements for the lec-
ture, which will be free, are
being madeby Fr.William Le-
Roux, S.J., assisted by Sharon




A.W.S. Honors Mary Jo Shepherd
'Girl of the Month':
Mary Jo Shepherd, Seattle
sophomoremajoring in speech,
is February's A.W.S. Girl of
the Month, announced Presi-
dent Mary Lee Walsh yester-
day.
Mary Jo was nominated for
the award by Spurs, women's
service honorary, for her out-
standing work on many of that
group's projects.
CAROL ANN Conroy, presi-
dent of Spurs, cited Mary Jo
for her work last monthas co-
chairman of the group's Foun-
der's Day card committee. She
helped design, make and mail
the cards which were sent to
every Spur chapter in the na-
tion.
Mary Jo is an honor student.
Her activities include: senator;
publicity co-chairman for the
library drive; chairman of the
senate school song committee;
Homecomng; Gavel Club;
S.C.C. leadership group; and
Marycrest third floor.
DURING FALL quarter, the
coed was co-chairman of the
A.W.S. Big-Little Sister pro-
gram and worked on Leader-
ship Conference andFrosh Ori-
entation committees.
Her selection for the honor
entitles her to wear the Girl
of the Month bracelet and to
compete for the Girl of the
Year award made during
spring quarter.
In yesterday's final A.W.S.
elections,Mary Jo wonthe race
MARY JO SHEPHERD
for vice president. She defeat-
edMary McWherter, January's
Girl of the Month, 493-374.
S.C.C. to Sponsor Series
Of Saturday Discussions
"You and Your Environment" will be the topic of a Lenten
discussion scheduled for 8 p.m.,Saturday, in the Chieftain cafe-
teria.This is the first of a series to be sponsored by the Student
Co-operationCommitteeeachSaturdayduringLent.
THIS WEEK'S program, headed by Mr. James T. Reilly,
psychology professor, is being plannedby the senior leadership
groups of Jerry Riggs and Bob Wedcmeier. A question-and-
answer period will follow the discussion and free coffee will be
served.
Future plans of the committee include a joint discussion
with Mr. Albert Mann, history department, and Dr. David
Downes, English professor, and a lecture by the moderator of
the U.W. Newman Club.
It's Over, But...
Editorial
Individuals were defeated in yesterday's elections
but the general student body won, taking a giant step
ahead in the cultivation of student interest.
Ideas and plans for improving activities, elections
and student governmentare in the air. The elections are
over but now we need to pull ourselves together and be-
come a united force of students to put these plans into
actionfor the goodof all the students.
THIS INTEREST in campus activities was clearly
shown by the recordnumber of 1,476 votes in yesterday's
finals.
Now that interest in student activities is high and
now that we have replenished the store of ideas let's not
file them away for future use. Let's start the new admin-
istration with a plan of action... the action of initiating
the ideas brought forth in the campaigns.
A GOOD START would be the reorganization of the
representation of the senate. In order for this to become
,«( reality for the next year, it will have to be planned and
before the senatorial elections in spring quarter.
The officers-elect can start now to gather up the
workable ideas of not only their own campaignsbut those
of all the candidates.
THE SPECTATOR
Official publication by and for
the students of SeattleUniversity.
Published Wednesdays and Fri-
days in the school year.Editorial
officeat the Student Union Build-
ing, business office atLyons Hall,
both at 11th Aye. and E. Spring
St.. Seattle 22, Washington. Sub-
scription rates $3 per year.Enter-
ed as third-class matter.
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF,JIM HARNISH
Managing Editor. Jan Kelly;
Associate Editor,Judy King; News
Editor, Randy Lumpp; Associate
News Editor, Linda Madden.
Sports Editor, Mike McCusker;
Associate Sports Editor, Gerry
Hanley; Head Photographer, Tim
Fitzgerald; Photographers, Jim
Haley, Dave Parvin; Croppers,
Terry Kunz, Betty Taylor; Facul-
ty Adviser, Fr. Francis J. Greene,
S.J.
Editorial Staff:Chuck Verharen,
Marty Works, MaryElayne Grady,
Chrislel Brellochs,JoanneTeubert,







Motor Tune Up" Electrical" Light Repair"
Lubrication"
Brakes
Just across from Chieftain
nth & E. Madison
ASSU Winner, Loser Keep Smiling
By JIM HARNISH
Both presidential candi-
dates were laughing after
the final results of the elec-
tions were known yeterday.
Jim Bradley, junior from
Seattle, entered the Chieftain
where the votes were being
tallied, just as the final re-
sults were posted. He was
mobbed by his supporters. He
pushed through the crowd,
shaking every hand in sight
and not saying much — .just
smiling.
He did say, "I wouldLike to
thank my faithful supporters
andIwill work to initiateall
the plans whichImentioned
in my campaign."
LEO PENNE, the losing
presidentialcandidate, laughed
when asked for a statement
and quipped,"It was a travesty
of justice." Then on a serious
note he said, "Generally the
voters realized and indicated
their realization by voting for
candidates who have experi-
ence and capabilities to put
across their ideas for the good
of the student body."
Penne said that he slept in
Xavier Hall's lounge through
most of the ballotingand was
in the gym watching the bas-
ketball team turnout when he
learned the results of the elec-
tions.
The winners of the Ist vice
president and 2nd vice presi-
dent's races,BobBurnhamand
Wally Toner, were both work-
ing at their jobs for a law
firm. Wally's brother, Kip
Toner, had the Chieftain pay
phone open to the law firm
during most of the elections,
so both candidates got a run-
ning tally of the votes.
IN A TELEPHONE inter-
view, Burnham said, "Ihadn't
planned a victory statement."
When questioned about the
reorganization of representa-
tion in the senate, he said, "A
decision should be made before
the senatorial elections this
spring."
Toner said that he would
start to work on his proposed
plans as soon as he got into
office.
In the treasurer's race,Buzz
McQuaid said that he thought
it was hard to run against a
girlbecause youcan't tell whaL
you are up against. Carol Ann
Conroy, the loser in the treas-
urer's race, sat smiling and
chatting through most of the
counting.
THE CROWD, which varied
from 150-250 students, faculty
and school employees, had
mixedemotions.In two of the
close races, the ASSU publicity
director and the A.W.S. vice
president, there was much ex-
citement when a changa of
totals was posted.Both cheers
and "oh's" were frequently
heardduring the 2/.-hour open
counting.
The Very Rev. A. A. Le-
mieux, S.J., president «f S.U.,
dropped in for a few minutes
during the counting and talked"
with candidates and students.
Within fifteen minutesafter
thecounting, theChieftain was
almostcleared, with onlya few
winning candidates and friends
remaining, laughing*an3talk-
ing,and a few othereager eat-
ers preparing to be the first














201 Broadway E. EA 3-1085
COLOR
— DRAMA — SPECTACLE
Gregory PECK — David NIVEN
"GUNS OF NAYARONE"
and
DAYS OF THRILLS AND LAUGHTER"
Magic Fun of the Silents
STUDENT PRICE: 65c with Student Body Card
They've Got Another Live One
Three thousand UCLA students cheered, stomped,
whistledand yelled in delight at one of the Kingston
Trio's greatest live concerts. The reasons: "Little
Light...Coplas Revisited...Chilly Winds...Oh,
Miss Mary...Laredo...O Ken Karanga...Roddy
McCorley...M.T.A 500 Miles...The Shape of
Things...Where Have All the FlowersGone?...
Goin' Away For to Leave You!' Some are the King-
ston's tremendoushits. Some are greatnew numbers,
neverbefore recorded. All are reasons you'd want to
attend this concert.
You can. Capitol recordedit.
Free Book Covers! Featuring full color photosof the
KingstonTrio and otherprominentCapitolstars. Just
drop into any record shop and pick 'emup... you'll
have the best dressedbooks in town, ecapitolrecords, inc.
Special on All
Kingston Trio Albums
Open 10 to 10
—
6 Days a Week
Warehouse of Music





the Lido Club inParis, theStudent Inn in
Heidelberg— all are partof American Ex-
press' 1962 StudentTours.
This year, American Express will take students to a Bavarian
songfest inMunich; a party at the famous Student Inn inHei-
delberg;ona gondola tourof Venicebynight;a theatreparty in
London;a "SoundandLight"spectacularattheRomanForum;
open-airopera andconcerts in Rome, Verona and Salzburg;a
Swiss fondue dinner;ona visit to the Flea Market, and to din-
nerand showat theLidoClub inParis.Does thatsound square?
There will be ten student tours in all.These tours are priced
from $1132up, includingtransportation.Details are arranged
by a regulartour escort. Youneedn't fuss overtimetablesand
roadmaps.You'llhave more time to learn,to see things,make
friends and have fun.
The tours will leave New York June 8 throughJuly 12 and re-
turn July26-Sept. 5.They last from 6 to 10y2 weeks.Six tours
feature transportationon the new S.S. France. In addition to
Western Europe, itineraries include Russia, theScandinavian
countriesand Israel.
Each tour will be led by one or more faculty members from
Yale, Harvard,Brown, Briarcliff, Radcliffe, Smith, Simmons,
NotreDameor SouthernMethodist.
If you'd like full information— itineraries,prices,departureand
arrivaldates— onallten1962 AmericanExpressStudentTours,
mail inthe coupon below.
American ExpressCo., 1223 4th Avenue, Seattle, Washington
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By MIKE McCUSKER
Chiefs Set for Far West Showdown
Chieftain guard Eddie Miles
has been named to the U.P.I.
All-Far West basketball squad
for the second straight season,
the United Press International
announced yesterday. On the
first team along with the S.U.
junior wereMcl Counts, 0.5.U.;
John Rudometkin,U.S.C.; Larry
Armstrong, Arizona State, and
John Green,UCLA.
S. U.s Corvallis-bound Chieftains will get a chance
to dispel any doubt as to their position in the national
picture, when they take on Oregon State's timber trippers in
their titanic pre-regional tilt this Tuesday. Under Coach Vince
Cazzetta's "lose the battles but win the war" philosophy, the
Chieftains, lOth-ranked nationally before the season started,
stumbled through an 18-8 campaign, including eight successes
in their final eight starts.
The "war" starts Tuesday. If the Chiefs hurdle the Beaver
dam, they will journey to Provo, Utah, for the Far West
Regionals against Pepperdine, whom trrey have already topped
twice, and the finalist among Arizona State, Utah State and
UCLA. From there, it's on to Louisville for the national finals.
THEGAME SHAPES up as amonumentalmeeting for both
teams. Besides its importancein the sectional scope, the Beavers
rememberS.U. as the team whichended their 16-game win string
in Seattle,after losing in two overtimes in Corvallis. The Chief-
tains arealso stirredupover their denialfor aneutralgame site.
A conquest here wouldcarry theChiefs a long way.
Opposing coaches share Cazzetta's feeling that this year's
outfit is stronger all-around that last season's counterpart. A
typical comment came from Oregon's Steve Belko after his
Ducks upset S.U. in their Eugene engagement: "Seattle's a
better club than they were last year. They do more things. You
can't trade baskets with that ball club. They're too strong on
the boards, too quick."
For the season,S.U. compileda creditable 11-2 home record,
a meager 7-8 away.O.S.U. stands 10-1at home, and 7-3 on the
road,with two left against Oregon.
" Cazzetta will send his same starting lineup on the floor,
with Ray Butler and Ernie Dunston at forwards, John Tresvant
at center, Eddie Miles and Tom Shaules at guards. Butler has
been hobbled by a heel wound and Dunston has yet to regain
his old spring, but both should be ready by Tuesday.
SpectatorphotoBy T.im Fitzgerald
TWO ALL-AMERICAS. Elgin Baylorand Waverly Davis,
pose during a recent weekend workout in the S.U. gym.
Baylor, an All-Pro with the Los Angeles Lakers and a
former S.U. star, will be back in action when the Lakers
and the New York Knickerbockers collide next Monday
in the Civic Arena. Davis, a J. C. transfer who suffered
serious burns in an accident last spring,has been work-
inghimself into shape under Elg's encouragement.
Checkmates Edge IntoFirst Place;
Fulton Fires Record 658 Series
Bowling Finals:
S.U.s intramural bowlers rolled out the season yesterday
at Rainier Lanes in top form. Larry Fulton blasted a 659 se-
ries, high for the quarter, to push the Checkmates into a first-
place finish. The Checkmates
(23-9), jumped from third po- 577 totals; Ray Sandegren,
sition when last week's lead- 559- paui Gustafson, 537; Fr.
ers, the E's and Bs and Four Francis Logan, S.J., 527, ami
Roses, each dropped three of pr William Dalgity, S.J., 523.
four matches. The Four Roses For t^e seasorii Larry Fulton
lost their final game to the cornpjied the league's high ay-Alley-Gaitorsby two pins. erage, 195, plus series. High
Fulton rolled games of 205, game went to Fr. Dalgity, 248.
222 and 231. Mimi Burchard copped the co-
Top-notch trundling was also ed triple crown, with a 142
turned in by Mark Hanses and average, 204 game and 490
Fr. William Weller, S.J., with series.
Wing Luke For City Council Position No. 5
"I cannot honestly offer simple answers to
complex questions, or easy formulas for com-
plex governmental processes, but my record
in the community gives assurance that I will
study all problems thoroughly, make decisions




The undefeatedBoys and the
Internationals will play off at
12:30 p.m. today in the S.U.
gym for the intramuralbasket-
ball championship.
The Internationals yesterday
eliminated Daughters of thc
Eastern Star from the tourna-
ment, 58-49, after the Daugh-
ters had moved from a 25-13
halftimedeficit to within three
points.
FRANK KEENAN poured
in 20 points to pace the Inter-
nationals.Rich Kayla added13,
mostlyon late-game foul shots,
and Bob Jacobs chipped in 10.
Bill Bakun and Pat Eason
netted 12 apiece for the losers,
while John McGuire had 10.
Shaules, Stautz Look Back, Ahead
Chieftain Seniors:
S.U.s two senior guards, Tommy
"Shotgun" Shaules and Driving Danny
Stautz, have had many meaningful mo-
ments during their Chieftain basketball
careers. The two have played together
since their freshman season, when Shaules
averaged20 p.p.g., and Stautz 16.
SHAULES—
"My first year on the team would be my
most memorable one — not necessarily one
moment, but the whole year. My rookie sea-
son was probably the most exciting.
"As far as my most important game, I'd
like to consider the Oregon State gamo com-
ing up to be just that. For one thing, it could
be my last college game. For another, it could
mean going to Louisville, which is the goal of
every major college in the nation. Icouldn't
think of anything more fitting than closing
my college career in Louisville."
Regarding his future, Tommy said, "Ihate
to see.basketball go. I'll probably play for
someNorthwestLeague team. I'd like to. teach
and coach my own team some day."
STAUTZ—
For Danny, who sat out much of last sea-
son with injuries,his sophomore season is also
his fondest. "When Iwas a sophomore,I
started my first game in the Homecoming
against St. Mary's. The second game was
against Bradley, which is my personal career
highlight."
Of this season's squad, Danny said, "I
think we have a good chance for Louisville.
O.S.U. looks like the toughest game."
Like Shaules, Stautz hopes to go into coach-
ing after graduation, preferably at the junior
college level,
TOMMY SIIAULKS DANNY STAUTZ
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Nothing stops him when he's on his way
To Corvallis to watch the Chieftains play;
If sirens or tickets won't shatter his dream,
We too want to wish good luck to the team.
5 Point Cleaners
The exclusive cleaners of the
Chieftain uniforms
(Paid for by Joe McKinnon)
Wing Luke forCity Council Committee
5012V2 University Way
DRIVE-INS
OPEN 10 A.M. TO 2 A.M.
— 7 DAYS
BROADWAY DISTRICT WEST SEATTLE RAINIER DISTRICT
1001 E. Pine 35th & Avqlon 4406 Rainier
EA 5-3450 WE 7-3043 PA 3-6144
WEST SEATTLE
/n Spec* .Fre. Q
<OLV"' Room fw m Parkinf .^Cy PAHTIIS
~
CwMunlb O
V SMALL CROUPS S Mlior busLinM O
,mM2 HQW.«.dSMBI.U. 7*
ittHiaiNclrun. wit* -^




Q. DINNERSO LATE SNACKS /~*
■pipisf
JfyVj Seattle's Largest andJp^JsJjr Finest Selection of
fg^ftja ■ Quality Brand-Name





will, Peterson, 8.8.8., Dunhill, Kir-
sten, Castello, Pipelane,etc. NOW. .. An exclusive shop for Pipe
and Tobacco Conniseurs, featuring
imported Cigarettes from over 50
Countries, Tobaccos, Cigars, all
Custom Smoking Blends as wellas
Our Own Pipe Repair Shop.
PIPELANE, LTD.
519 Pine St. Seattle 1. Wash.




Creative Writing Club meeting.
3 pm., English House.
TOMORROW:
Car wash. Scabbard and Blade,
University Village Shopping
Center, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Retreats: 9 a.m.; men, Ba. 401,
Fr. Edmund Morton, S.J.;
women, L.A. 219, Fr. Louis
Sauvain, S.J.
Discussion: "You and Your En-
vironment"; 8 p.m., Chieftain.
SUNDAY:
Judicial Board, 2 p.m., Chieftain
conference room.
Student senate, 7 p.m., Chief-
tain conference room.
Movie: "Journey to Center of
Earth," 7:30 p.m., Pigott aud-
ditorium.
MONDAY:
Drama Club meeting. 7:30 p.m.,
L.A. 319.
Ski Club meeting, 8 p.m., L.A.
219.
TUESDAY:
Game: Chieftains vs. 0.5.U.,
9:30 p.m., Corvallis. Telecast
on KING-TV (5).
ROTC Service Honorary
To Scrub Cars Tomorrow
A car wash will bo sponsored
by the Scabbard and Blade,
S.U.s military service honor-
ary, tomorrow at the Univer-
sity Village Shopping Center.
The wash willbe inoperation
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The




rummagesale which was post-
poned untilthis weekendwillbe
todayfrom 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.and
tomorrowfrom 9 a.m. to5 p.m.
in the Chieftain lounge.
According to Judy Paulson,
leadership group leader, re-
sponse to the call for rummage
has been good. The proceeds
of the event will go to the In-
fant Jesus Orphanage in Kyo-
to, Japan.
Official Notice
The Dean of Students wishes
to remind all Catholic students
that they must make the annual
school retreat on Wednesday,
April 18, and Thursday, April 19,
unless they have made a closed
retreat since the opening of fall
quarter. Failure to observe this
University regulation renders a
student liable to suspension or
dismissal.
Special efforts have been made
this year to give all the oppor-
tunity of making a closed retreat.
Consequently, special efforts will
be made to enforce the Univer-
sity regulation.
Fr. Robert J. Rebhahn, S.J.




Men willing to dedicate their
lives to GOD and MAN...
at home and in the missions:












When the occasion isspecial." "
when you must feel your very
loveliest... relyon the largest
selection of after-darkcreations.
Every formal is Registered at
Arthur's, to be sure it willbe






M VIRGIN DIAMONDSPrecision Cut for MaximumBrillianceFor Engagement RingsFRANK KIEFNERMaster Watchmaker — JewelerDiamonds * Watches * Silverware
Conveniently located in mm*i\our own building out of 512 Broadway E. EA 4-4410
SoATu *Mowf" TERMS IF DESIRED




BUY 3-GET 1 FREE
604 PIKE ST. MA 3-9941
m , Ty^^/m^MDVALlareyton delivers UnMptttfr
-l r\ IS*mm /// rf.Lilianthe tlayor. . doesit?
"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!"
says Publius (Boom-Boom) Aurelius,Coliseum crowd- l^^s^*v^TIVATED|w<ERRFiLTER
SaysBoom-Boom,"Tareyton is one filter cigarette that "^JS£j>|^i^^^^ >1>«NVs%^reallydelivers degustibus.Legionsofsmokersareswitching. PURE WHfTE^*lP^^^ij^^ S*N->V> .
Try a couple of packs of Tareytons.They're the packs iOUTEft f "-TER IBlfcfc*-^ "**Si<C^
Tareyton
! "Top Steer" On Broadway off Olive Way
tbnl\ Superb Malts
Are Hand Dipped!
ALSO! Holman Road and Wallingford District!
and Northwest Releasing Preient^^^^"""^^^




IAnd! The Ail-Time Record GreatsIJheJHI-LO'S F'^!rHI tickets I ON STAGE * ORPHEUM■ MfliL AoNRDDERS SAT. MMQ |7th ONLY-I now I EVE, BflfftSl. II 8:30P.M.D BON MARCHE TICKET OFFICE, 3rd Floor, Downtown
I ft Branch Stores In NORTHGATE, TACOMA, EVERETT, BELLINGHAM
Tickets: $2.50, 3.00, 3.75, 4.50 " 'CHARGE IT AT THE BON MARCHE "|MA. 4-1234 A MA. 3-2450 " MAIL ORDERS: Pltose enclose stamped, utl
dressed envelope " Tickets also Ihru WALTERS STUDIO In U. District,
FARMER MUSIC, Burien; BELL, BOOK ft CANDLE, BelleVlW.
